
6 rHFE CHRISTIAN.
FAJ'TIl : 1111A TI IS IF; 110 hV lie l'ad atscended to hlaven where he was thon

PR OD UCED ? reigning a Princo and a Saviour, to grant
repentance and reiission of sins. And that

0. A. JFFrEY. lie had sent down the Imly Spirit as IVas
foretold by the prophets and proimised by

But without faith it i p to plas 1in11.' limsolf. 'The multitude heard, they belheved,
-Ilieb. :xi. 6. repented, and obeyed fron the heart that

This is a subjent tliat lias been the basis of forin of doctrine delhvered to them by the
very many sermons,esye, etc. Yet it is Apsnes . They were then ni ited te God
quito certain that ail who profess toe bo hrough faith in Christ. (Sec Cal. mii. 26, 27).

rs sf lly drstal1 wîiit S it is qmite easy to understanid how that
Christians do rot fully una itltut faith we c.înot plese God ; for it
faith is. It is evidenît that very many have (fait.i) precedes ail other commiands of the
overlooked the plain teaching of Christ and gospel. No one can beieve the gosjpol bofore
the apostles. Ii IIeb. xi. 6, we riead "l That lie hears it, nor eau lie repent before lie bc-
ho that comiethi to God must believe that lie lieves, nor obey before lie repents of his sis.

Preachmiig the gospel is designed te produce
is, and that ho is a rewarder of thom that faith, to b followed by repentance, baptisai
diligently seck Iim." Tuis adds strength toi the 'rision of sins.
te the first part of the verse. Christ dwclls in our huarts by faill. Eph.

It is often said that there are inany kinîds i, 17. B) tîtthit(% saints live, stand, ivalk.
of faith. But the Scriptures do not so teach. rain a good repoit, overcomo the world.
Il order to get a correct view of this impor- Ji eheeriîg te ho able te say,
tant matter. ive must turn te the Book that My faitlî looks ni) te Theu,
guides us into the way of truth. Then,Thon abof Divin.
whit 7 P faith' and lîw produced? sotsh, s ,

la Romans x. 17, ive raad thgt "Faitr eor U ei r t wIrEl.
comeih byleoriiig." herariiignwgat? 1-sar-
ing te word cf God. "nis is very plain ; T. o. pL TNUh.
for if t peopl i Renie lad Tever hLoard ea cra

whrtis faith anud thowIiiv produeo l i 1we epry a u ah :I

c Roimans x. 1, 7, these weords th Mister, our eider brother,
(Soc 1eah l x. th, g7. teacles us hearah ig thH comerrmlgewsivhea ?oaf

henc Puailprlieached the gospel te thoîîî, prayor. hi caro of a fathtr hm as ide as
thîey hieard-thiey believed (or hîad falith tu eestm faoîl.l u oîin
Christ) they were justified, and hald peace îîg lisiden of a heu Our Communl
with God through Christ.

Now ive turn to lphesians, iv. 5, and a'
there ive read, " There is one faith." This Iî'eiols theuglît, and a very valuablo eue, if
is a positive statement and will admit of noe p oving une t neei o y nlbutien
debate. So we say that there is only one cii heai e to tîil ave ons uVo ottea
faith.

The objects of faith may bc miany; yet it seek soute hicîn friend te wlon ive oaa tel
holds the sanie relation te them ail. AU rioii s an a ltays ni thte n
faith is based on testimony and testimony f , bsot we telit ever
upon tact (or facts). A fact is something aî i ls it s wn trul sud is ot
said or done. Se before there can bc testi-
nony there must be somuthing said or done. re car cf God is noyer vearied by the ap-

This is then reported. People hear, believe, penîs of lus ohildien, lor is his licait evor tee
or have faith in wlht is aninounced, because ftil te receive us.
those who testify are persons whose veracity IL is te bo foared that iv have yct te leara,
cannet be questioned. This is thon how
faithy comutht by hearing. Faith, then, isfaili oaîth y harng.Faitithîu>,ladivinîe sympalhy. If ive aî'e but factors ia
the assent of the mind to what ive hear (or natu'e, and cf no more importance than aîy
read). Sometimes poisons hear things that cf the pa'ts cf oreatien-if iv are but tho
are asan teybleetii hrestilts of uiaturul lac', wvith rio mure digaityaefalse, and they behieve themn. Why?
Because it wassupported by evidence (thiough attaehed te us tia the'e is te aîiy cher or-
false). gaiizcd or unorgaaized bodios, them, of

The same faculty is used te believe a lie course, thcue is no sach thilig as effectuai
as the truth. It w-as faith in or belief of a prayer. aîd is iviie philesophy is a simple
lie that led our first parents to transgrels delusica. If in is ne doser tu God than n
the commands of God, bringing death upon dumb b'ute. thon tote is lie reason wly main
theiselves anld ail the human family. So slouid p'ay and the brute net. But if ivo are
faith or behuef in Christ biuigs us back iita the ohîldr'î of God, thn il fotloov that
fellowship vith Ud, and we aret inade " joint prayer 18 hotu iaturai and *eoesqai'y. It is
hoirs vith Christ Jesus." ot natu'al and aeoessa'y fer the child te

Christ is thon the object of the Christiai's ted and kacw its dopendence upen the par-
faitl. Those wîo lived before bis advetî ont. Tiere is a close a oud utimate relation-
lokekd ferivard tlroigî failli te the ne achip besweti parental love anid care, an d
wliei lie should appear. We îc livo ln the lilpai trust and affection ; tis relatienshipa
gospel dispeuisation look back te the cross îîiaifecsts itsif and is hrIughn out in prayor

iere Olîrist niade an atonememîfergurssins. ad supplication. Wc do net express any
To believe that Jeans la the Christ the Son dormaent that tho crics f a hisld move an

cf Ged, ia ai thaï a required cf ns in regar'd earthly paront's heart. The appea ef a child
te faith. Wlîon ive behiove twe record that he parental le it Whe strongeyt appoal that
GI lias givcî of lus Si), ive are pletisig ai oe lony onerth. V e hav th n est
him. conuîsive and abuiidauit ovidoncecocf tlîîs aIl

On Uic day ef Putecost thie Aposties tes(i- ai'ouiî us. lere is tiav aton g testiieony
fied that Christ hîd risca front the deai, tha fromn the animai creatien. The hirs cf the
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air and the beasts of the forests will forget
thoir fears and brave any danger at the cry of
their offspring It is the cry of holpless de-
pcrdonce and stirs tho depths of parental
nature. Take this same truti and divest it
of the limitations and weaKnesses with whici
it is associated in the creatuire, and lnk it
vith the perfection of tho divine nature, and

the power of prayer is found to be measured
only by the vants of him w'ho prays. Prayer,
in this sense, is omnipotent. There is noth-
mng inerûdible in this. The great wonder is
that ive "should be called the sons of God »
-and not that, as children, ve can "IMove
the arm that moves the world."

The world of matter and law is arranged on
this basis. 'lhe fatherhood of God is net an
afterthiought that is out of hariony with the
constitution of things. The world is made
in harmony with this relation of man te God,
and it is governed in tho sane way. It is an
unfathomable, inexhaustible truth, that " ail
thînga work together for good te them that
love God." How httle, how sadly littie do
ve appreciate and use our privileges. We
need the ennoblng truth in our lives that ve
are allbed te the diçine. We need to remem-
her that our enjoyment of the blessings which
flow from the divine fatherhood depend
largely upon ouir possession of the responsive
spirit of worship. The filial spirit is the
Christly spirit.

TIE GOSPEL VS. UNLEARBED
Q UEST7IONS.

IENRY IV. STEWART.

"Now I boseecli you, brethron, by the
anme of our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye ail
speak the same thing and that there be no
divisions aiong you, but that ye bo perfectly
joined togetier in the same mind and in the
sanie judgnent." I Cor. 1 :10.

" Now I beseech you, brethren, mark then
whicli cause divisions and TAfences contrary
to the doctrine which ye have learned ; and
avoid them. For they that are such serve
net our Lord Jesus Christ, but their own
belly ; and by good words and fair speeches,
deceive the hearts of the simple." Romans
xvi. : 17, 1S.

"As we said before, se now say I again, if
any man preach any other gospel tinto you
than that ye have received, let him be ac-
cursed." Gal. 1 : 9.

"If any man toach otierwise, and cotisent
net to wholesome words, even the words of
our Lord Jesus Christ, and te the doctrine
that is according te godliness, he is proud,
knowing nothing, but doting about questions
and strifes of words, whereof cometh envy,
strife, railngs, evil surmisil.gs, perverse dis-
putings of mon of corrupt mindp, and desti
tute of the truth, supposing that gain i
godliiess; from such withdraw thyself.'8
I Tim. vi. 3-5.

"Now the end of the commandment is
charity out of a pure heart and of a good
conscience and of faith unfeigned ; fron
which some having swerved have turned
aside into vain jangling; desiriing te b
teachers of the law, understanding neithor
wlat they say, nor whereof they affirm."
I Tini. i. 5-7

« Now I reair, h·st, whi(.n i come, I shlîdl
net find yo sttch as I would, and that I shall
be found unto you such as yo would net ; lest


